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Thank vou to each and everv one of the MUiER supporters
u,ho is reading thls message' It is my pleasure to report to
vou on behalf of the Board of Directors. The work we have
teen doing for MUJER this year has been inspirational as
u'ell as chillenging. MU]ER has continued to serrze the
Latina .o*t r.titv in the Greater Toronto area and this
vear \\'e hat'e even reached out to other cities in Ontario'

From an operations perspective, r'r'e have successfuilv
cornpleted the Empon-er Youth Latinas in Toronto, funded
br the Status of \\Iomen CarLada in N{ar' 2013, lvith a
prrslti\ e resPonse irorn the donor. \'\te began the
rn'rplementation of the Hilsiri .1i71ii ritr -\lis,/ Dt'na' tlrc Litta
p:otect, as rre-l ;s launched a nerr' rt-el'site \\-e are ver\prouJ to l-.ar-e ..f:e:el oui :e.Lr11ri L.ltin -\:''erican "Latin0
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:nem'L.ers jtrin the ra:rks oi :he Boarl - Ca:t'llia R:o=
(October 2013) and Susr- Pocasangre (Tuh 2013) Their
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contributions and hard work have been greatlv
appreciated. From the months of Octob-er 2013 - January
Zbia U-tu Board of Ditectors undertook a strategic planning
process. For a comtnunitv as diverse as ours, this n'as no
-|anua"n
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A continueri iocus on ECucatltrn fo: Latin I s
A continued focus on achievrnE a sustainal"e iina:':la'
model

The HR Committee of the Board \^'as busy this past r-ear'
Arno"#;iEer mfi,gs,-th6y pfficipated actively in the
hiring and staffing of the Hastq Aqui no MasDtrttu the Litrc
project, as well as any other staffing needs MUJER
iequired throughout the year. They provided a guideline
in order to direct future staff and board members
regarding MUJER's feminist roots. Furthermore thev
created an interview guide to harmonize future hiring
practices for the organization.
The Program Committee of the Board met regularly to
work on funding oppoitunities and three projects were
submitted to different funding agencies' It is with a heary
heart that I report we were not successful in obtaining any
of these projects. There are many reasons for the
challengls we are tacing, but mostly it can be attributed to
a decreise in the funding envelopes availabie, as well as
increased competition from a healthy community

organization sector in Toronto.
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Of note we were very proud to support Fran's application to
the Canadian Women's Foundation (CWF)' We are very
proud that among many applicants, she was selected as one
of tn" top emerging leaders in Canada to participate in the
Leadership Institute in partnership with the Coady Institute
at St. Francis Xavier UniversitY.
we
The neu' r'ear looks brigl-rt and also full of opportunity as
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Mas/Drair the Line proiect as r.r'eIl as an exercise in
communitv mcrl'ilization rvhich the board wishes to engage
in. \\'e hope tt l.each out to each and everv one of our
siakehoide:s to :et a sen-ce of u'hat MUJER does well and
horr- tr e siLai.; arl:.tii.ue to nloYe forlvard in a time of
j i :r g 1- p p ort uni tie s.
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MUIER's summer

\{UIER rt'ould be nothing lvithout the incredible
:t-r.lriL.utions l.i r-t lunteers fronl our co11lmuniW, including:
'.i::.." J-::: -- \1,::-:::. \l::.sa,r'e., \la:tha Vi11aroel and
il:::=-: ---:--'. .::-=.-: - :.- ':" =e:-'"eJ o- :1''e Board of
l'::.--:::. ::.a -, -:: - :--.-- -''-a:.: itt thal'< -\i::al'e \ier-rclieta 1,,::=s :,-: :=::;ll::=:.i-:i.--:-.tr the'Ooa:i a= i:e i outh
:.::esal^:::-' e - ::.a'.',':-s ::u^r- the heart ar''i stru' of the
.,."...a. a:.i :e:-.t:.is us e\.en'dav rrhv it is important that
\ILlER rtarii-r.*i! :'.' .ic the rr-ork it does' I also n-ish to
thanx a-i ou: l.a:er,ent sti-ldents and remarkable volunteers
rr'ho are nlentiLr.,ei L,l- name in this report'
Last but not least I rrould like to thank the financial
supporters of \IUJER in this past year including Status of
Wt*er.r Canada, the Ontario Women's Directorate and
United Wav's contribution to our summer camp'

Michelle Dupuis
President, on behalf of the
MUIER Board of Directors
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Get lnspired: Art, Leadership and Dance Summer Camp

This multi-faceted program was offered in 'Spanglish' with
tlrree main components: leadership, art and health.22Latina
youtlr between the ages of 13-21,1iving in the Jane/Finch
community, participated in the summer camp which ran from
July 15thto July 31"t,2013. A team of 6 dedicated volunteers
assisted the outreach worker with everything from helping to
prepare lunches, taking attendance to assisting with tl're
facilitation of workshops and activities.

United Way granted MUJER $6,000 to run the program
through their Focus on Youth granting program, and
another $3000 was raised in combined e{forts between an
online crowdfunding campaign (Indiegogo) and a salsa
fundraiser put together bv N4UJER staff and r.olunteers.
lhe.'--:;e iu" the sLlutltter c.lrltl- 1',-aS'--1.,1..'rje.l :r tl.,e
- - : -.-:,- il-..:".:l S:;'....1 Bi;r.i
Creatir-e art expression workshops were delivered
br- a dynamic group of facilitators from the

community, and covered topics including selfesteem, bullying, shade-ism, body image and
healthy relationships. Activities such as obstacle
courses, dodge ball and musical chairs were also
incorporated into the programming. The off-site
activities included a field trip to the Royal Ontario
Musum, the University of Toronto and the
swimming pool.

"I

learned to treasure myself and feel good about utho I am. I would come back next year because
- 2013 Sunmer Can4s Pnrticipnnt

I loae this c&t'txp."

Hasta Aqui No Mas

/ Draw the Line

In March of 2013 MUJER began working on a ne\ r and exciting project, Hasta Aqui
No Mas / Draw the Line a three-year project part of the phase two Draw-tlrcLine / Tracons-Les-Limites initiative and funded bv the Ontario Women's
Directorate. The aim of the project is to unclerstancl harassment, stalking, sexual
assault and rape as part of tl-re gender inequiti- in our societv perpetuated by
patriarchal, cultural norms; specificallr,, in the context of the Latin American
community living in Ontario.
From ]ulv 2013 - September 2013It UJER partnere,-l rr-ith five organizations, The
Centre for Spanish Speaking Peoples, The Mennonite Nen' Life Centre, Canadian Latin American
Associatior', Latin American \'\'omen Support Organization ani I;le lhun.ier Bar- \4ulticultural Centre
across Ontario to host focus groups inr-riing Latino men to talr, a'r..-ut issues pertairung to Serual Violence.
These partnershii-rs \\-ere kev clrivers in the success of the pro'e::, an.1 ll Lalr-Anrerican men participated.
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used in a mulnme.iia eiuc:tiona.
camp-raign adc-lressing serual r'iolence througi-r 'r.r stander
education. The campaign challenges common mvths about
sexual violence and equips bystanders with information on
how to intervene safely and effectively. An Advisorv
Committee of participants from tl-re focus groups, as rr-ell as
r-olunteer media L-rofessionals Sar-e input to Jeveiop sctrpt>
for the puL-,lic serr"ice announ.eu.,erts PS \s
12,

I r-i.'ieos to

The " Teaching \ outh" I5-\ r'iieo den...-,r.strare . :he
importance of men and fathers teachinq their st-rns and t'oi s 3b.r;i:ie neaning of Lreing a nr.an, particularlras it applies to chailenging sexisn-r, oppression and r-iolence asarnst \r 3n1gn. The "Challenpn: Frieneis"
PSA video demonstrates tl're imp'r61f3n6e of men challenging other n1en, even their friends to chanse sexist
and oppressive attitudes and behar.iours tou'ards \{'omen. This short r-ideo arms to motivate men to act as
empowered bystanders, working to prerrent sexual violence in all rts forms.
Bystander Education differs from other prevention programs in that it does not address men as potential
perpetrators or women as potential victims. Rather it approaches
both women and men as potential bystanders or witnesses to
behaviours related to sexual violence.
The final year of the project will launch the campaign online and
offline, coinciding with Latin@ and Hispanic Heritage Month. A
PSA video Manual will also be completed for and available for
download from MUJER's website.

"I just wanted to say that being part of Tuesday's focus group (utts fin honor qnd quite an experience. It was well organized and
har wark before tlrc meeting to prepare for it really slnwed. You guys did nn sutesonrc job qnd I honored to haae been part of
such an imlsortant study.I am reolLy proud of you guys." - Focus Group Participant,2013
'
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HABLAMOS DE SALUD
',
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/ LET'S TALK ABOUT

HTALTH

a-\ a.'"',

Hablentos de salud was a 4 workshop Health series that took place in July
2013, once a week from 10am-12pm. Participants were able to learn more
about important health topics such as Breast Cancer, Thyroid Diseases,

Diabetes and Hypertension. Facilitators from
Black Creek Community Centre, UNISON and
Ceorge Brown College, provided up to date
inJormation about these topics to the
participants.12 women attended of varying
ages attended the workshops and many
requested that we offer more in the future as
they felt that this information was not readily available to them in a clear and
easy to understand format. MUJER's placement student, Claudia Garcia,
organized the workshop with the help of MUJER staff and volu:-rteers.

"'This,rpprkshop' series zuss so interesting and l fusue learned so much about my health. Tlrc presenters ?fiere aery
I wish there usere more woykshops like this to sttend in my community. " - Workshop Participant

lcnoroledgeable'And

MESSAGE FROMSTAFF
I e:i'. r en proud of the outcomes the MUJER staff and volunteers achieved this year and am especially
gracious for their dedication. When I look back on everything we have accomplished, I am always
amazed at how much we are abie to do with the limited time and resources available to us.
The body of MUJER's work has always placed an emphasis oa inaovation. This year, our work on the
project Hasts Aqui No Mas / Draw tlrc Line was the first of its kind in Canada and the United States and the
materials created have started to be used by various organizattons including the National Latin@
Network. The response to the project was overwhelmingly positive from the partners, participants and the
2 public service announcement videos created for a social-media marketing campaigns were exkemely
successful. We received coverage from major publications across Canada and the United States includlng
Witness.org, the National Latin@ Network and OSocio.org.

As I wrap up my time at MUIER I look back with
many fond memories. I have met amazing women,
youth and allies from all walks of life that have
inspired me to be the woman I am today, and for
that I am grateful.

Sincerely,

F

rances Rarnlings Quintero

Director of Programming

COMMT]NITY PARTNERS
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